Horizontal coordinate information is referenced to the North America Datum of 1983 (NAD 83).
Altitude
Altitude, as used in this report, refers to the distance above the vertical datum.
Abstract
The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in cooperation with the Tennessee Department of Environment and Conservation, Division of Water Resources, prepared this report and displayed and analyzed water use by self-supplied industrial and public-supply water systems in Tennessee for 2010. Public-supply water systems in Tennessee provide water for domestic, industrial, and commercial uses and for municipal services. The largest groundwater withdrawal rate (151 Mgal/d) by a single public-supply water system was reported by Memphis Light, Gas and Water, which served more than 669,000 people in Shelby County in 2010.
Self-supplied industrial water use includes water for such purposes as fabrication, processing, washing, diluting, cooling, or transporting a product; incorporating water into a product; or for sanitation needs in facilities that manufacture various products. 
Introduction
The water resources in Tennessee are likely to be stressed in the future by factors such as population increase, urban and suburban development, climate change, and other competing demands. As these stressors increase, water-resource managers and policymakers will need timely and accurate information regarding water use as part of effective regional water-supply planning for infrastructure investment, conservation, and cost-recovery strategies. Quantifying public-supply water use and self-supplied industrial water-use information, and understanding the effects of water use on water resources and natural hydrologic systems, is important for the public and policymakers.
The population of Tennessee in 2010 was estimated as 6,346,105 by the U.S. Census Bureau (2012). As Tennessee's population has increased with time, so too has the number of people and industries relying on additional water resources. Public supply refers to water withdrawn by public or private suppliers that furnish water year round to at least 25 people or have at least 15 service connections (U.S. Geological Survey, 1978) . Estimates of self-supplied industrial withdrawals by facilities with usage of 10,000 gallons per day (gal/d) or more were obtained from the Tennessee Department of Environment and Conservation (TDEC) or from a water-use inventory conducted by TDEC in conjunction with this investigation (Tennessee Department of Environment and Conservation, 2015) . Studies documenting water withdrawals by self-supplied industrial and public-supply water systems provide local and regional government agencies with a better understanding of past and current water use and a basis for accurate estimation of future water needs.
Purpose and Scope
The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in cooperation with the TDEC Division of Water Resources (DWR), prepared this report to display a detailed analysis on water use by self-supplied industrial and public-supply water systems in Tennessee; additionally, this report presents the sources of these water uses (withdrawals) and quantities of water withdrawn.
The 2010 water-use data were obtained from the TDEC-DWR, which regulates self-supplied industrial and publicsupply water system withdrawals and usage within Tennessee. Public-supply water-use data before 2010 were obtained from published USGS reports. The data analyses for this report include graphic summaries and descriptions of water use in Tennessee from 1950 to 2010.
Description of the Study Area
Tennessee is in the central southeastern United States, bounded by the Mississippi River on the west and extending to the Blue Ridge physiographic region on the east ( fig. 1 ). Tennessee encompasses 42,126 square miles (mi 2 ), which includes 926 mi 2 of inland water (Webbers, 2003) . Landsurface altitudes range from 180 feet (ft) above the National Geodetic Vertical Datum of 1929 (NGVD 29) along the Mississippi River to more than 6,600 ft above the NGVD 29 in the Great Smoky Mountains of East Tennessee. The three grand divisions of Tennessee shown in figure 2-West Tennessee, Middle Tennessee, and East Tennessee-are characterized by distinct differences in geology, physiography, and hydrology. In West Tennessee, thick unconsolidated sedimentary aquifers provide water for public supply and self-supplied industry. In Middle and East Tennessee, publicsupply and self-supplied industrial water originates primarily from surface-water sources and, in places, from groundwater sources such as wells and springs.
The climate in Tennessee generally is temperate, warm, and humid. Precipitation in the form of short-duration thunderstorms happens from late spring through early fall. Storms from December through May can last for several days and produce large amounts of precipitation. During 2007 to 2012, parts of Tennessee have had record floods and droughts. Moderate to extreme drought happened in the spring, summer, and fall of 2007 and 2008; and in the summer of 2012 (U.S. Drought Monitor, 2007 , 2008 . Moderate to extreme flooding happened in the spring of 2010 (National Weather Service, 2010) and 2011 (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 2011). The record floods and droughts have affected the demands for reservoir storage and flood control (Griffin, 2006) and natural aquifer recharge in Tennessee.
The climate in Tennessee is temperate with warm summers and mild winters. In general, the temperature and precipitation in Tennessee is a function of the varying topography from West to Middle to East Tennessee. The average annual precipitation for the State of Tennessee was 53.6 inches (in.) from 1981 to 2010. The months with the most precipitation were March, April, and May with an average of 14.8 in. of precipitation per month. The months with the least precipitation were September, October, and November with an average of 11.9 in. of precipitation per month. The annual average temperature for Tennessee was 57.8 degrees Fahrenheit (°F); temperatures were lowest in January, February, and December with an average temperature of 38.7 °F and highest in June, July, and August with an average temperature of 75.9 °F (National Centers for Environmental Information, 2013 
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Information on hydrologic regions presented in this section is from Webbers (2003) Basins include an extensive network of reservoirs that store about 8.12 million acre-feet (2,647 billion gallons) of water (Hollyday and Bradley, 1985;  fig. 4 ). During 2010, 62 percent of the groundwater used for public supplies and self-supplied industry in Tennessee was produced from the Tertiary sand aquifers in West Tennessee. In Middle and East Tennessee, groundwater may be produced from wells or discharge at large springs, which are used for water supplies. Detailed descriptions and water-quality information for the aquifers in Tennessee are provided in the following reports: Brahana and Bradley (1985) , others (1986a, 1986b) , Parks and Carmichael (1989) , and Kingsbury and Parks (1993) . (Miller, 1974) .
Previous Investigations
Information on previous investigations presented in this section is from Webbers (2003) unless cited otherwise. Previous investigations have been published with water-use data for Tennessee as part of a national compilation since the 1950s (MacKichan, 1951 (MacKichan, , 1957 MacKichan and Kammerer, 1961; Murray, 1968; Murray and Reeves, 1972, 1977; Solley and others, 1993) and specific to Tennessee since the 1980s (Alexander and others, 1984; Hutson, 1989 Hutson, , 1991 Hutson, , 1999 Morris, 1992, 1994; Webbers, 2003; Robinson and Brooks, 2010) . The most recent investigation for self-supplied industrial water use in Tennessee was by Alexander and others (1984) .
Since 1950, the USGS has published reports documenting public-supply water systems and associated water-use data for Tennessee. During 1950 , total public-supply water demand trends in Tennessee seemed to be attributed to a natural shift in demand that is a function of population growth, income growth, and economic development (Griffin, 2006) when tracked at 5-year intervals. During 1985 to 2010, it is more challenging to determine the effect of growth, development factors, a climate factor, a policy factor, or a combination of n-factors on total public-supply water demand trends in Tennessee or for public-supply water use. The combined public-supply system withdrawals of groundwater and surface water were estimated at 160 Mgal/d in 1950; groundwater withdrawals were estimated to be 85 Mgal/d, and surface-water withdrawals were estimated to be 75 Mgal/d (MacKichan, 1951) ( fig. 5 ). In 1955, total public-supply system water withdrawals for Tennessee were estimated at 250 Mgal/d (MacKichan, 1957) . By 1975, total public-supply system water withdrawals had reached about 440 Mgal/d (Murray and Reeves, 1977) . From 1988 (Hutson and Morris, 1992) to 1990 (Hutson and Morris, 1994) , surface-water withdrawals decreased slightly from 446 to 426 Mgal/d. Groundwater withdrawals in the State, however, increased slightly during the same time period from 262 Mgal/d (Hutson and Morris, 1992) to 269 Mgal/d (Solley and others, 1993) . In 1995, total withdrawals by public-supply water systems reached 779 Mgal/d (Hutson, 1999) , and there was an additional increase of 13 percent in 2000 (890 Mgal/d) (Webbers, 2003) . The withdrawal rates of water systems distributing public supply in Tennessee increased from 890 Mgal/d in 2000 (Webbers, 2003) 1950 1955 1950 1960 1965 1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 Figure 5. Surface-water and groundwater withdrawals by public-supply water systems in Tennessee, 1950 to 2010 (MacKichan, 1951 , 1957 MacKichan and Kammerer, 1961; Murray, 1968; Murray and Reeves, 1972, 1977; Solley and others, 1993; Alexander and others, 1984; Hutson, 1989 Hutson, , 1999 Morris, 1992, 1994; Webbers, 2003; Robinson and Brooks, 2010) .
Approach and Methods
To assess public-supply water use in Tennessee, data were collected and analyzed for public-supply water systems active between January 1 and December 31, 2010. The public-supply water systems included investor-owned water companies, private water companies, municipal water departments, regional water authorities, residential developments, mobile home parks, homeowner associations, and institutions such as schools and prisons. Each water system supplied the TDEC-DWR with monthly operating reports that included information on the source of water, mean daily or monthly water withdrawal rates, and the population served. In some instances, public-supply water systems were contacted to supplement missing data or verify reported data. In previous and current public-supply studies, the USGS labeled the monthly operating report data as water withdrawals-a surrogate for potable water produced (Hutson, 1999; Webbers, 2003; and Robinson and Brooks, 2010) .
Monthly and annual average water withdrawals by each public-supply water system were separated into categories of surface water, groundwater, and purchased water. The withdrawal rates of systems using surface-water and groundwater supplies were calculated and compared to historic withdrawal rates and with changes in the population served. The amounts of water purchased or sold by publicsupply water systems are not included in the calculations for the amount of water withdrawn from the river basins or aquifers.
To assess self-supplied industrial water use in Tennessee, data were collected and analyzed for industrial water users active between January 1 and December 31, 2010. The industrial water users used water for purposes such as fabrication, processing, washing, diluting, cooling, or transporting a product; incorporating water into a product; or for sanitation needs within a manufacturing facility (Maupin and others, 2014) . Industries that use large amounts of water produce commodities such as chemicals, food, metals, paper, or refined petroleum. Each industrial water user supplied the TDEC-DWR with monthly reports that included information on the source of water and mean monthly water withdrawal rates. The TDEC-DWR receives golf course water-use information, but these values are not included in this report because the USGS accounts for golf course water use within the irrigation water-use category.
Monthly and annual average water withdrawals of each self-supplied industry were separated into categories of surface water and groundwater. The withdrawal rates of industries using surface-water and groundwater supplies were calculated and compared with historic withdrawal rates.
A USGS data release (Robinson, 2017) documents the data used to support the findings in this report with a specific focus on the net supply and gross per capita water use and the amount of self-supplied industrial water used by county in each hydrologic region. In addition to providing the data in a digital format (Robinson, 2017) , the data are presented in tables (appendixes 1-7) available for download at https://doi. org/10.3133/sir20185009.
Public-Supply Water Use During 2010
During 2010, public-supply water systems of Tennessee withdrew 917 Mgal/d of water, which is a combined withdrawal of 67 percent surface water (617 Mgal/d) and 33 percent groundwater (300 Mgal/d) ( fig. 6 ). Public-supply water systems may use a stream or reservoir as a surfacewater source, water withdrawn from a well or spring as a groundwater source, or purchased water from another water system. In 2010, about 89 percent (5.7 million people) of Tennessee's population was served by 474 public-supply water systems. Several of these public-supply water systems (131) relied entirely on water purchased from other water systems providing 74. Of the 343 public-supply water systems withdrawing water (not relying entirely on purchased water), 126 systems withdrew surface water, 201 systems withdrew groundwater, and 16 systems withdrew both ( fig. 7) . Information about the water source(s) for each public-supply water system, including the amount of water withdrawn, purchased, or sold; the population served by each system; and the gross per capita water use for each system for which such information is known, is provided in appendixes 1, 2, and 3. A list of the public-supply water systems in Tennessee in 2010 is provided in appendix 7. Each of the 95 counties in Tennessee was served by at least one public-supply water system in 2010 ( fig. 7) . The largest groundwater withdrawal rate (151 Mgal/d) by a single public-supply water system was reported by Memphis Light, Gas and Water (MLGW), which served more than 669,000 people in Shelby County in 2010 (appendix 3). The county with the largest surface-water withdrawal rate (136 Mgal/d) was Davidson County (appendix 2).
Surface Water
In 2010, surface water provided about two-thirds of the total public supply distributed by water systems in Tennessee (table 3) .
Surface-water withdrawals for public supply in 2010 were concentrated in Middle and East Tennessee ( fig. 8) . Water-supply systems serving the metropolitan Nashville/ Davidson County area served more than 616,000 customers in 2010 and withdrew 136 Mgal/d from the Cumberland River (appendix 2). This was the largest surface-water withdrawal in the State during 2010. Large amounts of surface water were also withdrawn from the Tennessee River in the Chattanooga (Hamilton County) and Knoxville (Knox County) metropolitan areas (appendix 1). Because of the abundance and availability of groundwater supplies (Hutson and Morris, 1992; Hutson, 1999) , surface water was not a primary source for public-supply water systems in West Tennessee. Additional information about surface-water sources and withdrawal rates are presented in appendixes 1, 2, and 3.
Groundwater
In 2010, groundwater provided about one-third of the total public supply distributed by water systems in Tennessee. 
EXPLANATION

Gross Per Capita Water Use
Gross per capita water use is the calculated amount of water used in gallons per day (gal/d) and is a means of normalizing or estimating the distribution of water use for county populations within a state or populations across state lines. For this report, the gross per capita for a public-supply water system was calculated from the net supply divided by the number of customers (population) served by the system. The net supply is calculated from the amount of water withdrawn and purchased from specific sources minus the amount of water sold to other public-supply water systems. An average of all gross per capita water-use values was calculated for 2010 and compared to the values of previous years.
Gross per capita water use in Tennessee during 2010 was 162 gal/d. This value is less than reported in 2005 (171 gal/d) by Robinson and Brooks (2010) . Per capita values for all public-supply water systems (using surface water, groundwater, and purchased water) that were active in Tennessee during 2010 are listed in appendixes 1, 2, and 3.
Self-Supplied Industrial Water Use During 2010
Self-supplied industrial water use includes water for such purposes as processing, washing, and cooling in facilities that manufacture various products. Estimates of industrial withdrawals were obtained from the TDEC-DWR. In Tennessee, the primary water-using industries are associated with chemical and allied products ( 
Surface Water
All the surface-water withdrawals ( (Hutson and Morris, 1992; Hutson, 1999) , surface water was not a primary source for selfsupplied industry in the Lower Mississippi hydrologic region of West Tennessee.
Groundwater
Groundwater supplied 47.6 Mgal/d in 2010 of the total self-supplied industrial water withdrawals in Tennessee ( fig. 14) , which is an increase of 2.00 Mgal/d since 2005 (Kenny and others, 2009) . A total of 86 percent of the groundwater withdrawn for self-supplied industry during 2010 was reported from West Tennessee. In Shelby County, Tennessee, groundwater withdrawals were 34.3 Mgal/d ( fig. 14) and provided water for chemical and allied products; paper and allied products; and food, fuel, resin, and fiber products. The largest groundwater withdrawal, 14.9 Mgal/d, by a single self-supplied industry was for the production of chemicals and allied products and happened in Memphis, Tennessee. About 40.7 Mgal/d of groundwater were withdrawn from the Tertiary sand, Cretaceous sand, and alluvial aquifers (figs. 15 and 16). In contrast to the large amount of groundwater used in West Tennessee, the combined withdrawals from aquifers in Middle and East Tennessee were only 6.85 Mgal/d. Short-term, limited use of groundwater withdrawals from wells for highway and heavy construction occurred in Gibson County (7.67 Mgal/d) and Obion County (20.4 Mgal/d) and are not included in the totals but are included in the companion data release (Robinson, 2017) . Most surface-water withdrawals for self-supplied industry happened in the Tennessee River region. A total of 67 percent or 488 Mgal/d of the surface-water withdrawals for selfsupplied industry happened in Sullivan County, Tennessee. The largest total surface-water withdrawal of 459 Mgal/d by a single self-supplied industry happened in Sullivan County from the South Fork Holston River. Surface water was not a primary source for self-supplied industry in the Lower Mississippi hydrologic region of West Tennessee because of the abundance and availability of groundwater supplies.
Groundwater supplied 47.6 Mgal/d in 2010 of the total self-supplied industrial water withdrawals in Tennessee, which is an increase of 2.00 Mgal/d since 2005. A total of 86 percent of the groundwater withdrawn for self-supplied industry during 2010 was reported from West Tennessee. The largest groundwater withdrawal, 14.9 Mgal/d, by a single self-supplied industry was for the production of chemicals and allied products and happened in Memphis, Tennessee. About 40.7 Mgal/d of groundwater were withdrawn from the Tertiary sand, Cretaceous sand, and alluvial aquifers. In contrast to the large amount of groundwater used in West Tennessee, the combined self-supplied industrial withdrawals from aquifers in Middle and East Tennessee were only 6.85 Mgal/d.
Glossary
Hydrologic region Hydrologic regions are used in the United States to divide and subdivide areas of drainage based on the direction of water flow. Each division is identified by a unique hydrologic unit code (HUC) consisting of two to eight digits. A region (primary geographic area, two digit HUC) contains either the drainage area of a primary river or the combined drainage areas of a series of rivers. A subregion (four digit HUC) includes the area drained by a river system, a reach of a river and its tributaries in that reach, a closed basin(s), or a group of streams forming a coastal drainage area. Hydrologic Accounting unit (six digit HUC) boundaries are used by the U.S. Geological Survey for designing and managing the National Water Data Network.
Industrial water use Water used for industrial purposes such as fabrication, processing, washing, and cooling and includes such industries as steel, chemical, and allied products; paper and allied products; mining products; and petroleum refining products. The water may be obtained from a public supply or may be self-supplied. See also public-supply water use and self-supplied water.
Public-supply water use Public-supply water use refers to water use by public and private utilities for delivery to domestic, commercial, and industrial users; and for municipal services such as firefighting. Water lost by leaky pipes in the distribution system (conveyance losses) and system maintenance is included in this category.
Self-supplied water Water withdrawn from a surface water or groundwater source by a user rather than being obtained from public supply.
Water use In this report, the quantity of water use for a specific category is the combination of water-supply withdrawals and public-supply deliveries. In a restrictive sense, the term refers to water that is actually used for a specific purpose such as for domestic use, irrigation, or industrial processing. More broadly, water use pertains to human interaction with the hydrologic cycle and includes dimensions such as water withdrawal, delivery, consumptive use, wastewater release, reclaimed wastewater, return flow, and instream use.
